Merging clinical pathway programs as part of overall health system mergers: a ten-step guide. Spectrum Health.
Mergers, acquisitions, and reorganizations can be stressful and accompanied by ambivalence, confusion, and uncertainty. Providing clear and simple steps for merging clinical pathways may help organizations move through the transition process more smoothly. The ten steps according to which Spectrum Health merged its pathway program-conduct an inventory of previous efforts, plan for the ideal program, bring staff together early in the merger process, decide on a common format, standardize the development and revision process, standardize a reporting tool, create a clinical pathway manual, implement an educational plan, present the program to key customers, and appoint an advisory group-need not be done sequentially. The ten-step pathway merger program uses pathways as a means to improve the quality of the care provided, with a focus on multidisciplinary clinical pathway teamwork. Before the merger, the two hospital systems' pathway programs used different approaches to operations and pathway format. When the announcement to merge came in September 1997, steps to merge the clinical pathway programs began. More than two years into the merger, Spectrum Health continues to struggle with the evolution of the health system. Clinical pathways represent just one of the significant and extensive issues related to organizational mergers; organizational values, finances, vision, mission, customer relations, strategic priorities, and people issues are a few of the others. Focusing on merging programs such as clinical pathway programs can help put one large piece of the merger puzzle in place and reduce some of the ambiguity associated with all mergers. Executive support is critical to the success of the clinical pathway program.